
ACTS

~encra~~~emb~of ~J~enn~banta.

ra~edat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober 14th, 1766.
aM endedSeptember26th, 1767.

I 76~c JOHN PENN, LXEVT~NA1~TGOV~RNOI~

CHAPTERDXLIX.

AitACT t~enabletheownersand possessorsof the lkfoyamensing
meadows,in the countyof Philadelphia, to beepthe banks,darns,
sluicesandJlood-gatesin repair, and to raisea fundto defraythe
e~xpensesthereof.
Passed21st~cbnrary,1r67.—Privatesct.—RecordedA. vo1~V. page17~

CHAPTERDLV.
An ACT t~Jirevcfztthe niischiefsarisingfrom tile increaseof va-

gabonds,a)zd other idle and disorderlypersons,within thispro-
vvzce.

WHEREASthenumberof rogues,vagabonds,andotheridle
nnd disorderlypersons,daily increasesin this province,to the great
lossandannoyanceof theinhabitantsthereof For remedywhere-

~r~az~ of of, Beit enacted, That all persons,who shallunlawfully returnto
~I? suchcity, townshipor place, from whence theyhavebeenlegally
r:~°~’~removed,by order of two Justicesof the Peace,withoutbringinga

certificatefrom the city, townshipor place,to which theybelong~
and all persons,who,not havingwherewithto maintainthemselves
and.their families,live idly and without employment,and refuset~
work, for the usualand commonwagesgivento otherlabourersin
the like work in the city, township or place,wherethey then are;
andall personsgoing about f~m door to door, or placing them—
s~Ivosin streets,hi~hwavs,or otherroads,to beg~or gatheralmsZr



tl~ecity, townshipqr place,wheretheydwell, andall otherpersoi~sI
wanderingabroadandbegging;andall personswho shallcomefrom L...~.—..J
the neighbouringcolonies, or any of them,into anytownshipor
placewithin this province,and shall befoundloitering or residing
therein,andshallfollow no labourtrade,occupationorbusiness,and
tiaveno visiblemeansof subsistence,and�angive no reasonableac-
count of themselves,or their businessin suchtownshiporplace,
shallbc deemed,andareherebydeclaredto be, idle anddisorderly
persons,andliable tothe penaltiesherebyimposed;andthatit shall
andmaybelawful foranyJustice of thePeaceof thecounty,where
suchidle anddisorderlypersonsshallbefound,to commit such of-
fenders(beingthereoflegally convictedbeforehim, on hisownview,
or by theconfessionof suchoffenders,orby the oathor affirmation

one~r morecredible witnessor witnesses)to the work-houseof
thesaidcounty,if suchtherebe,otherwiseto the common gaolof
the county,thereto be keptat hard labour, by thekeeperof such
work-houseor gaol, for anytimenot exceedingonemonth.

IL Andbe itfurther enacted,Thatif anypersonsshall befoundp~~,,i~on

offendrngin anytownshipor placeagainstthisact, it shall and may ~
be~lawful for any constableof suchtownshipor place,and he is
herebyenjoinedandrequired,onnoticethereofgivenhimby any.eftheas~t~tthii~

inhabitantsthereof,to apprehendandconvey, or causeto beconvey-ac,
ed,suchpersonsooffendingto a Justiceof the Peaceof thecounty,
who shallexamineand try suchoffenders,andon suchconfessionor
proof, shallcommitthemto thework-houseor gaol of the county,
thereto bekept at hard ]abour during the term aforesaid: And if
any constable,aftersuchnpticegivenas aforesaid, shall refuseor
neglectto usehis bestendeavoursto appreh4~ndandconveysuchof-
fendersbeforethe Justiceof the Peaceaforesaid,being thereofle-.
gaIlyco~wictedbeforesuchJusticeof the Peace,ever)rsuchconsta-
ble shallforfeit andpaytothe Overseersof thepoor of thetownship
~r place where such offence shall be committed,tothe useofthe
poorthereof,the sum of ten shillings,to beleviedby distressand
saleof the offender’sgoods,by warrantfrom such Justice,andthe
overplus,if any,afterthe chargeof prosecutionandof suchdistress
shallbesati~fied,shallbereturnedto such offender.

LII. Andbeit furtherenacted,That any personor persons whop~to~sg~
shall conceivehim, heror themselvesaggrievedby any act, judg- ~7
mentor determinationof any Justiceor Justicesofthe Peaceoutof
Sessions,in andconcerningthe executionof this act,may appealto~
thenext GeneralQuarterSessionsof the city or county,giving rea-
sonablenoticethereof,whoseorderthereuponshall be final.

IV. And beitfurther enacted,Thatuponthe presentmentof anyPr~entment
GrandJury,atanyCourtof GeneralQuarterSessionsofthe Peace ~

in and for anycounty of this province,that thereis no work-house,~
and thatit will be forthebenefitandcommongoodofthesamecoun-
ty toerectorprovideslZch house,or thatthe work-housealreadypro-~
vided. IS not su.fficient, and requiresrepairs,or an alterationor en-n~anne~•of

largement,then,if theJusticesof the Peacein their Sessions,shall ~
approveof thesame,the CommissionersandAssessorsof the coun-
ty aforesaid,if they unite in judgmentwith the said Justicesand
~ran~lJury,shallhavefull powerandauthorityto build, erect,ad~
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1767. to, orenlarge,on~convenientwork-house,andto purchasea lot or
L...~...J lots for thebuilding suchhouseon; and for defrayingtheexpense,

chargeandcoststhereof,shalllay, assessandlevy, suchfurther and.
otherrateor rates,assessmentor assessments,on all estates,realan~t
personal,within their county,as shall or maybe sufficientfor the
purposesaforesaid, in the samemanner,andto becollected in the
cainemanner,by thesamepersons,andunderthe samepenalties,as
isor are enjoinedanddirectedin the laying, assessing,levying and.
recoveringthe countyrates,by theactof GeneralAssembly of this
province,entitledAn a~tfbrraisingcount9rates andlevies.

Juzticesa~ V. Andbeit further~enacted,Thatthe saidJ’usticésin their Ge-
~ neral QuarterSessionsshall, asoften as theremay be occasion,no~-

~~CCi~ minateandappointsomecapable,discreetandprudentperson,to be
rk4iou,e, the keeperof suchwork-house,who shall,atthe expenseof the coim-

ty, provide, furnishandsupplysuchsufficient implements,materials
andfurniture, for keeping,settingtowork,employingandcorrecting
all idle anddisorderlypersons,roguesandvagabonds,who shall be
legally committedto the said house,as the saidJusticesand Coni~-
missionersshalldirect; which said expense,togetherwith suchsum
of moneyas shallbeallowedthe saidkeeper,forhislabourandtrou-
ble in hissaid office, by the JusticesandCommissionersaforesaid,
shallbepaidoutof the countystock,andshallbelaid,raised,levied,
andrecovered,in the samemanner,as,by the saidrecitedact, other
countyratesandleviesare enjoinedanddirected to be laid,levied
‘andrecovered:and that all materialssofoundandprovided,and
worked up in the said house,shall be‘the propertyofthe county,
andshallbesoldby suchkeeper,insuchmanneras thesaidJustices
andCommissionersshall direct andappoint;andall the proceeds
thereof,after deductingthe sumor sumsexpendedin the support
andvictuallin~such persons so committed,agreeableto theorder
anddirectionsof the said Justices and.Commissioners,if any,shall
bepaidby suchkeeperunto the County Treasurer,thereto remain
liable to the draughtsof the County Commissionersaforesaid,for
thepaymentof the county debts:andthat two of the saidJustices,
oranysuchtwo of them as shall beappointedat the GeneralQuar-
terSessionsof thePeace,’with oneor moreof the saidCommission-
ers,shall,four timesor oftener,if needbe, in every y~ar,visit the
said work-house,andexamineinto thestateand managementthere-
of, andreportthe sameto thenext GeneralQuarter Sessionsafore-
said,to theintentthat if any thing beamiss, or not properly cou-
ducted, the samemay,by orderofthe said Sessions,and theCoun-
ty Commissionersaforesaid,be reformedandamended.

i~othingiri VI. ProvidedalwaysneverVzeless,That nothing in this actcon-this a~ttOh tamedshall be deemed,takenor construed,to extendto the appre-
~ hending,trial andcommitmentof any rogues,vagabonds,or other

~ idle, dissoluteanddisorderlypersonsfoundloitering°rresidingin
~ the city ofPhiladelphia,districtof Southwark,or towns~hipsof Moy-

amensingandPassyunk,and the Northern Liberties, mentionedin
theact, entitled Anactfor thebetter employment,reliefand support
of the poor, within the city of Philadelphia,thedi8trict ofSouth-
wark, the townshipsofMoyamensiiz~’andPassyunk,andtheNorth-



~r,i Lilerties,* any thing in this act containedto the contrary 1767.
thereofin any wisenotwithstanding.

~Chap.534.
Passed21stFebruary,1767.—RecordedA. vol. V. ptge 162. (~m) ~

plied by an

(on.) See the iade~cto ti1le~Va,~’yant,Work-house,andthedifferentactsre-
spectingthepoor. chap.

CHAPTERDLVI,
An ACT to preventinconveniencesarising from delaysof causc;

after issuejoined.

WHEREAS manygreatinconvenienceshavearisento the in~
habitantsof this province,by meansof delayingthe trials of causes
betweenpartyRndparty, after issuejoined: Forremedywhereof,
Beit enaäted,Thatwhereany- issueis or shallbejoined in anyac-
tion or suit at law, in anyof the Courtsof thisprovince, andthe~ cc-

plaintiff or plaintiffs in anysuchactionor suithathor haveneglect-~~‘~bc
ed, orshall neglect, to bring suchissueon to betried, accordingto tried~~adges

the courseandpracticeof the said’ Courtsrespectively,it shalland~

maybelawful for the Judgesor Justicesof the said Courtsrespec-
tively, at any time after suchneglect, upon motionmadein open
Court, duenoticehavingbeengiventhereof,In openCourt,thepre-
cedingterm, to give thelike judgmentfor the defendantor defend-
ants, in every such action or suit, as in casesof non-suit, unless
thesaid Judgesshall, uponjust cause,and reasonableterms, allow
anyfurther time or times for the trial,of suchissue; andif the’
plaintiff orplaintiffs shallneglectto try suchissuewithin the time or -

times so allowed, then, and in every suchcase,the said Judgesor
Justicesshall proceedto give suchjudgmentas aforesaid.

II. Provitledalways,and beit enacted,Thatall judgments,given
by virtue of this act, shall be of the like forceand effectasjudg-
mentsuponnon-suit, andof no otherforce or effect.

IlL Providedalso, That the defendantor defendantsshall, upon~u’]ante
suchjudgment,be awardedhis, her or their costs,‘in anyactionor awar&~.
suit, where he, she or they, would, upon non-suit, be entitledto
the same, and in nootheractionor suitwhatso~ver.

Passed21stFebruary,1767.—RecordedA. vol. V. pa.15?. (ii)

(a) For a general referenceto ~li plead or declare;for atrial is athing
the acts respectingtheJudiciaryj)e- that mustbein thefaceof thecountry.
partrnent,seeante.chap.255; andres- A nonprosof thatkindought,therefore,
pectmg thepenallaws, seeante.chap. to be moved for in court, when the

plaintiff mayassignreasonsfor the de~
The proviso rule cannotbe granted lay of trial. 1 Dallas, ~47.

in a suitbroughtby thecommonwealth; A rule for trial, or nonpros, was oh-
hut thecourt will in suchcasegranta tamedat thelastterm; it wascontm.
peremptoryrule for trial at thenext ued till this term, apleaadded,an~L
lorm; and underthat direct thejury particular facts ret’erred,upon which
to be qualified. Jô~spub1icav. C’oates. there was a reportafew daysbefore
Supreme Court, July term 1790. 2 thedayappointedfor trial ofthe cause.
Dallas, 109. Bythecourt :—Thesubsequentpleaand

A rule to try a caiise at the nest yef~,’encevirtually vacatetheprevious
P110, or non ~ ~ ~ ru~to rule for trial, or nonp~ss.The ci~use


